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YES 'Tis Nice to Loan to Farmers
Bten doing it 31 years
They're GOOD pay-SU- RK pay -- SAKE.
They SHOULD be with Corn $1.00, Wheat S2 00, Cattle

12c, Hogs 115c. And cruel, deplorable war must help them pay
for mankind must eat.

Their Loans secured, as we take them help make our
I Link "Safe as a Government Bond."

Many recent new depositors show they too -- like Fanners'
loins our .Farmers' Bank.

We carry FIVF, times Federal Reserve ALL demand
deposits R1JADY IN CASH Owners' ALL back of each
deposit

And it's "WORTH WHILE."
4 Certificates A. D. T. Safety Vaults
Q Investments GOOD Banking
'Safe ns ti
tlovoi
lloiul " The Mid-We- st Bank
U'HHHMPHHH9HHH PVHHHMHHHHHHHHI

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OT

COUNTV COMMISSIONER'S.
(OFFICIAL.)

Unkotn City, Neb., Apill 2, 1017.

The lioawl of county coinmlssloners of
Dokotn county, Nebraska, met pursuant to
adjournment. Members piesont: A. Irn
Davis, chnlrmnn, Oliver W. Klslier, John
Feller. Geo. V, Learner, count attorney,
unci Geo. Wllklns, county cleik.

When the following proceedings were
had, tow it:

Uonrdconlltnis order dated February IB,
11117, allowing loud petitioned for by O.J.O'Ununoi, und others, and furtliei orders
hbu towilte wan ant fo dnmiiKes and
uiovliiK tenet") out of the levy for year 1U17.

Hoard allowed load petitioned for by
Mike Metformin, and others, and allows
diimases to lands and for moving fences
nut of county icuueml fund, to be paid out
of the 1017 levy, as follows;
William Unitnett, NH NK'i . . .VM TO

Mary A. DeloiiKhery. nl NKJ, '&0 (W
Uon Oeloushery. tili N V4 Given
Mike HntTernan.N's NViKl-s!0-- 7 260 00
MaryA McGonlBle. NKKNK! Il'MO-- 7 126 00
Uon DelouBhory, 8K4 NKJi 125 00

.Said i oad to be Grt feet v. Ide.
Hoard allows toad petitioned for by Ben

lloudurson, nnd otheis, and allows dam-age- s
to lands and foi inoMng fences out ofcounty general fund, to be paid out of 1917

levy, ns follows:
John Hoiulerson, Pt Lot 2 east of It.

ll.,3B-27-l- ) .1..JI7S 00
Torrance A. Weir. Lot 1,85 27-- 0 200 00
Jlrnest llarilgfeld, sr., Lot .. 200 00

" Lot 2 ... 200 00
George Klisuliner, Lot 1 200 00
Kinesl Jim I Igfeld, sr., Lot 200 00
tiurl .1. Dahms, Lot 1 2a) 00
Hon Itondursou, Lot 2 200 00
Louis .lopp, Lotl-)-27-- 2t) 00
Hans.lensen, Lots, Kx V 10 tods 175 00
Wllhelm Wllke, l.udwlg Wllke. andAugusta Wllke, children of Win

Wllke, deceased. Lot 281-27-- 7 2(0 (X)

Said load to be 88 feet wide.
Now, on this 2nd day of April, 1917, the day

Met for the heal lug on ullldiiv It tiled by Hen
Vorllnden, asking the county board to es-
tablish a load from tho public highway to
his land, described ns follows: The east 8J
feet of lots 2lind 8 and all accretions thereto
In section Hi, township 28, i ango 9, In Dako-
ta county, Nebraska, The board, upon
hearing tho evidence, and being duly ncl- -

lsed In the premises, grants and establish-
es a toad two rods wide as follows: The
south Hue of said toad starting nt tho
noi thwest corner of Lot 1 In Section 82,
Township 28, Hange U, thence lunulng ta
lods east, (the south line of said load being
tho noi th line of said Lot 1), thence said
i oad i mining directly south, 8ti rods. The
wost Hue of siild toad i mining south being
lis lods due ens: of the west line of Lot lnnd
i mining painllel with the west Hue of snld
Lot. All grading and upkeep of snld load
to lie done by lieu Verllnden at his own ex-
pense

Oiiiuiigos foi lumN iiml moving of fences,
to bo paid out lot 3017 levy, and warrant
ili.kwn on county geneinl fund to J allies M.
Nicholas, for the sum of 150.00

Hoard nppiovfes bond of T. W. Gilbble, as
overseer of road district No. 10.

The following: claims were allowed
on the county general fund:
.1. A, II11I, lively for Lemuel j 500
ttlecttlc Supply Oo blow torch 6 to
J. S, Uncoil, expense money advanced

In Insane case . 19 80
KatlJ, Lumbei (Jo., ccat furnishedpoor 87 60
WJ Pileatly. piovlalons furnishedpoor 18 05
Fit Foi lest, salary, stamps, and ex-

pense 88 80
Alia Davis. 1st quarter salary 125 00
John Fellei, Mime 125 00
Heduiau ManulHCturlug Co., check

wilier 25 00
A U llawes, professional sei vices, $5.

llejected
L L Helices, appraUIng road damages

and mileage 6 40
James Nelson, appraising load dam-ages and mileage , 4 75
Geo Hnyes, apptnlslug load damages

and mileage 4 75
Village of JJalcota Ulty, light and

wuler lent v 10 10
U F Hush, reporting evidence In ei lni- -

lual cases J2 80
AU Sides, viewing rond and mileage. 4 60
Louis Knudsen, same 445
J 1' Rockwell, expense to assessois'meeting, Lincoln 14 75
S A Stluson, piovlslous furnishedpoor 48 67
G W Learner, 1st quarter salary, etc 204 KT

W K Allen, casket, builal, etc' foi
Thompson B975

Geo Oiiin, salary und hoarding pilsou- -
ers ifli no

J 1' Dougherty, professional sciWcos,
claim. J7.r 00, allowed . 5 00

Oicar Iliilf Go,, 4 yds innroon sheeting 6 00
John II Ileum, printing stationery,

supplies, otc 112 75
O VV Fisher, 1st quaiter salniy and

1707ft lumber... ... . . 15572
Geo Wllklns, 1st (iimi ter salary, asses-

sors books, etc , 82188
St. Vincent's hospital, loom, caie,

etc.. for Hilda Lewis 62 00
K.l MoArthur, professional services

lendered poor 25 00
Nolswnuger Pharmacy, diugs, etc.,

furnished poor ,,.., , 17 02
Kuowltou A Manning, provisions fin- -

nlslied poor 84 05
NewSamailtnu hnspttal, room und

care for Fiank Den, 25 weeks 270 SO
M T Holliy, boarding poor 80 27
G A Kntherman, piofesslonal sorvlces

claim. $25010, allowed 175(10
J l llollarau, punllshtng proceedings

and road notices
The following claims woto allowed on

road dragging fund:
Matt MaKlvorgan, 9 hoijrs dragging,
man and 2 teams s 17 40

Tliu following claims were allowed
on tl. j road district fund:
Kreo Pounds, road work, man und

toani2daya, dlst. 18 8 (X)

Matt MuKlvergan. man and team, 21

days, dlst. 18 8190
Geo renry. road work, man and team

ttfidoys.dlst. 1 2700
(Continued next week)

Ceorgo WUkliiB.
County Clerk.
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I Here are 'Real' Bargains J
f f"t 1G0 acres, 2 miles from Royal, tI Antelope Co., Neb., at $40. I
f G20 acres in Sioux Co., Neb., --ft at $12.50. Good Terms. 1
f Am on the go all the time, and
J this is how I get Real Bargains. J

Henry Francisco t! Itojal, Nobr. 1
ir -- -" --- - t ttTt

i

"ThntAIi
WAYS
treat yon
ItiailT."

Local Items
Dewev Heikes is snortinor a bran

new Ford car.
Miss Mabel Ream went to Sholes,

Neb., to visit her brother, John N.
Ream.

Prof. Conrad Jacobson of Ban-
croft, Neb., was a week end visitor
with friends here.

S. A. TTeikpa nn Wpiinpsilnv shin.
ned two Infills of horrs find t.wn of for
cattle to the Sioux City market.

Mrs. S. T. Frum and baby went to
Shelby, Iowa, last Wednesday to
visit at the home of Mrs. Frum's
parents.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Will H. Orr of" this nlace last
Thursday, at Maternitv hosnital.
Sioux City.

Mrs. A. B. Schumacher, and chil-
dren came up from Council Bluffs,
Iowa, last Friday for a visit at the
Mell A. Schmied home.

Rev. F. J. Aucock was at Ponca,
Neb., last Friday evening, where he
spoke on "The Worlds Program of
the Church" to a crowded house.

Miss Caroline Stringer, superin-
tendent of the science department of
the Omaha Central High school, vis-
ited from Thursday until Saturday
morning at the H. R. Greer home.
She is a cousin of Mr. Greer.

Wm. Triggs has purchased the old
garage building of C. C. Biermann
and has a force of men remodeling
it for his meat market and restau-
rant. He expects to have it in read-
iness for business by Monday morn-
ing.

They're here now another full
carload of Monarch Ranges. This
time they are all the new, vitreous
enamel lined the kind that can't
rust. Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Co., South Sioux City, Nebr. It's a
good place to trade.

Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Greer of Sioux
City, spent Easter Sunday in this
city with H. R. Greer and his wife.
Miss Hanna Greer of Helena Mont.,
who is spending the winter and at-
tending school in Sioux City, was
also a guest in the Greer home.

M. 0- - Ayres, Harry H. Adair; S.
T. Frum and (F. ,A. Wood were at
Omaha Monday night to see the
wrestling match between the Ne-
braska champion, Joe Stecher, and
Eatl Caddock, the Iowa grappler,
Caddock won the match when Stech-
er failed to show up for the third
and decisive fall.

Miss Sadie E. Sinclair a former
teacher in thejprimary department
of our schools, was married Wednes
day evening of this week at the
home of her parents in Lincoln,
Neb., to Mr. Allen E. Carr, city
salesman for the Marshall Bros.
Oil Co., of Lincoln. The many
friends of the bride in this place ex-

tend the heartiest congratulations.
The April meeting of the N. B.

club was held at the home of Mrs.
Leslie Bliven on Wednesday after-
noon. A lovely two course luncheon
was served by the hostess followed
by an informal social afternoon.
Club guests were Mrs. A. Ramsey
and Mrs.iH. Bougous. Mrs. Alio-wa- y

of Homer will entertain the
club members at their next meeting
ing.

Ed Easton returned Friday from
his trip to Saco, Mont., where he
purchased a 320-acr- e homestead re-
linquishment. He visited his two
sons, Max and Arch Easton, and
daughter, Mary Easton, while there,
also Will Phillips, a former Dakota
City boy, who owns .'a fine farm in
that locality. He experienced some
weather that registered GO below
zero, and you don't need to tell him
that it don't get cold in that country.
He expects to return in August and
take up his residence on ht3 claim.

An adjuster for the German Fire
Insurance Co., of Omaha, was here
on Saturday and settled for the losses
occasioned by the fire originating in
the meat market building on the
night of March 29th. Wm. Lorenz,
owner of the building, received
$600,00 the full amount of insurance
carried on the shop; Wm. Triggs,
who occupied tho building with a
restaurant and meat market, receiv-
ed $400,00 in the settlement. He
carried $500,00 on his stock of gro-
ceries, confectionery, fixtures and
meat market stock, II. D. Wood
carried $500.00 on his building and
contents, and settled for $2-1- GO dam-
ages to his building and contents.
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Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted
--at G. F. Broyhill's

EGGS. 49 varieties. Free book,
Aye Bros., Blair, Nebr. Box 19.

Editor Burt Kroesen of Fonda,
la., was n South Sioux City visitor
Tuesday.

For Paper-hangin- g, Painting and
House Cleaning, try Brassfield.
Phone 20.

Paul Kinkel returned home Friday
from a several weeks' visit in St.
Paul and Minneapolis.

Preserve and beautify your home
with Mound City Paint and Varnish.
For sale at Neiswanger Pharmacy.

Mrs. Milton Cain, dai ghter-in-la- w

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. i'ain, is here
from Cherokee, Iowa, on a weeks'
visit.

Harry Brown report the theft of
a gola brooch set wil h diamonds,
from his home Sunday night. The
brooch was valued at $', 5,00. ..

Will Schriever returned Tuesday
to Iowa City, la., where he is attend-
ing the university, after spending
his Easter vacation at home.

Patrick Jones was down from
Hubbard Tuesday attending to busi-
ness matters, and for a short time
he was a passenger to Sioux City.

Married at the Lutheran parson-
age by Rev. C. R. Lowe, on Monday
afternoon, April 9th, C. W. Tucker
and Miss Mary Tucker, both of Pon-
ca, Nebr.

Mrs. Wm. Hennessey, an oj ' resi-
dent of Jackson, was struck a.u in-
stantly killed by the Wynot rain
Wednesday afternoon. Her o il rel-
ative is a brother, Michael Ryan.

Roy Armour of Hubbard, and his
sister, Mrs. May Herbranson, of
Minot, N. D., left Tuesday evening
for Santa Fe, N. M., to attend the
trial of E. W. Blancett, charged
with the murder of their brother,
Clyde Armour last October.

County Judge McKinley tied the
nuptial knot for two couples during;
the past week. They were: Harry
C. Wilson and Jessie Betts, of Walt-hil- l,

Nebr., on the 5th; Bert S.
Welch and Hazel M. Walker, both,
of Sioux City, on the 7th.

The Burlington railroad company-shippe-
d

a car of material here the
first of the week, for the new signal,
tower, to replace the one burned a
couple of months ago. Workmea
have begun on the cement founda-
tion. Paul Kinkel and Earl Freder-
ick, the signalmen, are assisting irt
the work.

Don Forbes went to his claim near
Ballagh, Neb., to look after

interests, returning Mon-
day. He found everything coming-alon-

fine, and farm work nicely-started-
.

He also saw thousands of
ducks on the lakes and waterways in
that locality,- - and ia already plan-
ning his fall shooting.

A meeting of the alumni of the
Dakota City high school is hereby
called for Tuesday evening, April
17, at the school house at 2 p. m.
It will be appreciated jf all members
who are near at hand Will be present
at that time. Some important busi-
ness should be attended to and an
organization affected.

An adjourned term of district
court convened here Monday, the
jury reporting for duty Tuesday.
The case of Knudsen vs. Wenther,
in which Hans Knudsen is suing
Wenther for $5,000.00 damages for
injuries sustained by his minor son)
who was injured in a runaway while
employed by Wenther on his tfarm,
is being tried to a jury.

Mrs. John Huffman, formerly Miss
Merle Brasfield, arrived here Satur-
day from Chambers, Neb., with her
two children for a visit at the Grand-
ma Hileman home. They expect to
visit relatives at Hinton, la,, before
leaving for their new homeatOwan-ka- ,

S. D., where Mr. Huffman ship-
ped their stock and household goods
and is now busy getting located on
their farm there.

A program will be given 'by the
children of Miss Ros3 and Miss-- Cook's
room Friday evening; of this week.
The prograrn consists of a J apanese
drill, a Dutch dance, folk dances,
dramatizations of Chicben Little and
other stories in costume. The pro-
gram will be of high merit; and a
large attendance is anticipated.
There will be an admission ;harge of
10 and 20 dents, which will go to-

ward the play ground fund.
Miss Stringer, of Omaha, and Mrs.

II. R. Greer were leligtfully enter-
tained at the homo of Dr. and Mrs.
Dougherty in SiouuCity Friday, and
were taken to the Martin hotel by
the hostess where a sumptuous mid-
day dinner was served. After look-
ing over the beautiful Easter dis-
plays in a few of the stores they bade
Mrs. Dougherty adieu. They were
then met by Mrs. G. F. Hughes of
Morningside and the three proceeded
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Greer, where the remainder of the
day and evening was verj' pleasantly
spent. H. R. Greer went over to
his brother's in time to partake of
the excellent six o'clock dinner serv-
ed by Mrs. Greer, which was another
pleasant feature of "Good Friday's"
long to bo remembered pleasures.

MATRIMONIAL VENTURES
The following marriage licenses

were issued by Coun'ty Judge S. W.
McKinley during the past week:

Name nnd Address Age
Harry O. Wilson, "Wultlill I, Kel 22
Jessie Itetts, )

Ilert H.Welcih.HlouxOlty SB
Hazel M, Walker ' ' , tt
Clarence W.Tunker. l'onca, JN'obr, , XI
Mary Tucker, Vermillion, S J), so

The Herald 1 ye;ir, $1.
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Dakota City
Boys Enlist

' In response to a call for volunteers
for the army, twelve boys from this
place offered their services to their
country at a patriotic meeting held
in the court house last Friday even-

ing, at which Sergeant C. A. Butler
of the Sioux City recruiting station
was present and took the enlist-

ments. Following ia the honor roll:
Frank M. Sides.
Howard J. Rockwell.
Johu N. Stinson.
Isaac Cooley.
Chester Antrim.
Harold Antrim.
fidward Ansnes.
Harold Ansnes.
Gerald Hall.
Wilfred Kinkel.
Edward Hansen.
Melford Lothrop.

"The boys reported at the Sioux
City recruiting office Monday after-
noon and were accepted for service.
They were sent to the training camp
at Ft. Logan, Colo., Wednesday,
where they will be stationed for a
month or more before being assign-
ed to duty.

Frank Sides will enter the signal
corps, and will report for duty Sat-
urday of this week; John Stinson
enters the navy, Isaac Cooley the
regular army and the balance of the
squad will be assigned to the coast
defense.

The townspeople tendered the boys
a reception in the Ayres hall
Monday evening when patiiotic
speeches were maiV by Prof. C.
Linton and Rev. Lo.,e, after which
refreshments were served and danc-
ing indulged in by the young folks.

A number of relatives and friends
of the soldier boys went to Sioux
City Tuesday evening to see them
off and bid them God speed on their
mission of loyalty. Before the boys
left town a collection amounting to
about $G0 was taken up and given
them for spending money on the
journey.

The boys requested us to extend
their sincere thanks to the people of
Dakota City for the excellent treat-
ment and interest shown in their ef-

fort to aid the country in time of
trouble.

The squad got away for Omaha
Wednesday morning at 7:45 in
charge of "Capt" Howard Rockwell,
who was delegated by the recruiting
officer to pilot them to their destina-
tion.

M. E. Church Notes.
F. J. Aucock, Pastor.

We have a special notice touching
next Sunday's services. A special
.campaign of an educational nature
is being conducted throughout the
church at large to make the mem-
bers better acquainted with the
great program of the church. Next
Sunday four speakers will take
charge of the services. At 11 a. m.
Rev. W. Kilburn, of Allen, will speak
on "Christian Stewardship" and the
Pastor on "The World Program of
the Church." At 8 p. m. Rev. E. E.
Hosman, of Norfolk, will speak on
"Methodist Press and Literature"
and Rev. E. T. Antrim, of Coleridge,
on "Financial Plans." Every mem-
ber should be present at both ser-
vices. A close attention to these ad-

dresses will open many windows of
the mind. The trouble with most
members is that their vision of the
church is narrow, small, and local.
The churches are suffering from
"Localitis."

I do not know of course just what
the other speakers have in mind, but
I do know that the address on "The
World Program of the Church" will
give most of the hearers a new line
of thought. What are the "Benev-
olences?" An annoying featute of
every year, when we are worried
for subscriptions? Is that your idea?
"Oh well, here's a dollar!" "How
much did I give last year? Two dol-

lars? Put that down again." And
then the incident closes. Thank
goodness nothing more of that for a
year. What are the benevolences?
Foreign Missions, Home Missions,
Christian Education, Bible Society,
Temperance Society. Sunday School
Board, The Freedmen's Aid. Are
these really benevolences? Is it be
nevolent to support Foreign mis-
sions? Let me suggest that it is
just doing what Jesus commanded
us to do. So with Home missions
and the rest. These are not benevo-
lences, these are just the program
of the church of Jesus Christ based
on his great commission "Go ye into
all the world and make disciples of
all nations...." If you are not
loyal to the benevolences you are
not loyal to the church, you are not
loyal to the Master. Our local
church means much to us but In
comparison with the whole meaning
of the church it is an insignificant
trifle. Yet many of us are pouring
all our affection on a trifle and for-
getting its purpose, are isolating
ourselves from the real definite pro-
gram of the whole church. Other-
wise a severe attack of "localitis."
You say you did not know all this;
just so hence our educational pro-
gram. And now like tho cheap-jac- k,

having exhibited my wares, I sav
"Come along and get into line."
Don't forget next Sunday at 11

and 8.
In furtherance of the above idea

the nastor snoke at Ponca last Friday,
and is at Maskel and Wynot Monday
and Tuesday of this week.

The quarterly conference has been
changed. It will probably bo held
on Saturday afternoon of this week.
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STINSON'S
Specials for Saturday, Apr, 14

For this Osy Only
1 lb Unglish Walnuts 20c
1 lb Sour Drop Candy 10c
2 Cans Hart Brand Pumpkin 25c
1 lb Fancy Prunes , lSc
1 gal Pure Sorghum 85c
3 pkgs Kellogg's Toasted Wheat FJakes 25c
1 doz Fancy Lemons 30c
1 qt Cranberries 10c
3 bars Trilby Soap .' 25c
Dressed Chicken per lb 22c

All kinds of Fruits Vegetables
for Saturday Trade

Stinson's
Dakota City,

Abstracts of Title
A S 10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the accuracy

of every Abstract I make.

J. J. EINERS, Bonded Abstractor.
Successor to the DAKOTA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
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JOHN

E. F.
General and Reliable

AUCTIONEER
Ponoeci Nebt

Box 424 Phone

It will pay you to see me
before going elsewhere

Terms Reasonable-Satisfactio- n Guaranteed

i

Nebraska

I

I

I
REAM, Agent

Dnkottt City, Nebraska.

ijHflvirktiBR9BH

No. '.1

insurance (bntparty

RASNVSSEN

ANOTHER. NEW TOWN

Deaver, Wyoming
IN THE BIG HORN BASIN

Deaver is the neV town for the 20,000 aeres of 'the Govern-meni'- s

'' jated lands in the Basin on the Burlington's main
line iiibt ast of the model irrigated locality about Powell, Wyo.
Deaver v.ill'be the trading center for over 300 farms and will
prosper from the start, It offers business chances that are com-

mon to any new and growing town. The first unit of 12,000
acres of Government irrigated free homestead land will probably
be offered July 1st 20 year payment plan, no interest for water
rights.

Place your name and address through my office, on file
with the Government Reclamation Service in the Basin so you
may be currently informed about the granting of these valuable
farms and be given the opportunity to secure one of them.

Write for Big Horn Basin Folder describing this wonder-
ful territory.

S. B. HOWARD, Immigration
C. B. & Q. R. R.

1001 Fnruum Stroot, Omaha, Neb.

DRALB

H.

Agt.

RS IN

Coal

Fields & Slaughter Co.

Grain, Feed. Flour. Hay suncl
FRED PARKER, Manager '

Phono No. 4 Dakota City, Nebr.


